**APPROVED LOTS FOR OVERNIGHT PARKING DURING MOVE-IN:**

- Dome North Lot - C & R (be careful not to park in the designated A/B area)
- Roth Lot - C (with valid permit)
- 27th Street Lot - R
- Dome North Lot - C & R

**NOTES:**

- All other lots are restricted and do not allow for overnight parking.
- Roth Lot - C (with valid permit)
- 27th Street Lot - R
- Dome North Lot - C & R

**APPROVED LOTS FOR OVERNIGHT PARKING DURING MOVE-IN:**

- 63
- 62
- BB
- 6

- 27th Street lot
- Dome

**PARKING LEGEND:**

- Five-hour parking permitted
- Metered Lots

**Parking fees:**

- Motorcycle areas
- Valid in C or CP lots

**Motorcycle parking:**

- Valid UNI handicapped permit or a temporary UNI handicapped permit and valid UNI parking permit required.

**Parking permit required:**

- All permit holders may use for specified time.

**Service area:**

- May be used by university vehicles and vehicles with service permits.

**Loading zone:**

- All permit holders may use for specific time.

**Accessible Parking:**

- Valid UNI handicapped permit or a temporary UNI handicapped permit and valid UNI parking permit required.

**Wheelchair Accessible Entrance:**

- Some streets and lots may be closed for construction beyond what is noted.